Following the 35° Congresso Brasileiro de Cirurgia da Mão (Brazil Hand Surgery Society Annual Meeting) we invite you to attend this AAHS Post-Course:

**Trauma and reconstruction of the upper extremity: from the fingertips to the shoulder**

*Saturday, 21 March 2015 | Iguassu Falls, Brazil*

8:00 am: **Introduction and Welcome:**
Giana Giostrì MD, Carlos Henrique Fernandes MD, Julie Adams MD

8:05 – 9:15 am: **Shoulder and Elbow Trauma and Reconstruction**
8:05 – 8:16 am: Proximal Humerus Fractures: Fix or Replace?
Erich Gauger MD
8:16 – 8:27 am: Instability of the Shoulder: The Role of the Laterjet Procedure
Scott Steinmann MD
8:27 – 8:38 am: The Essex Lopresti Injury
A. Lee Osterman, MD
8:38 – 8:49 am: Internal Fixator of the Elbow - A New Treatment Option for Instability
Jorge Orbay MD

8:49 – 9:15 am: Questions & Answers

9:15 – 10:15 am: **Wrist Trauma and Reconstruction**
9:15 – 9:26 am: Wrist Replacement Arthroplasty: Where Are We Now?
Marco Rizzo MD
9:26 – 9:37 am: The Ulnar Side of the Wrist – Evaluation and Treatment
R. Chris Chadderdon MD
Julie Adams MD
9:48 – 9:59 am: CMC Arthritis: My Preferred Technique
David Bozentka MD

9:59 – 10:15 am: Questions & Answers

10:15 – 11:00 am: **Hand Trauma and Reconstruction and Special Topics**
10:15 – 10:26 am: Microsurgery: What Adjuncts Work?
Cherie Heinrich MD
10:26 – 10:37 am: Syndactly Releases: Tips and Techniques for Graftless Reconstructions
Alexander Davit MD
10:37- 10:48 am: Targeted Muscle Re-innervation and Pattern Recognition for Enhanced Prosthetic Use
Leo Kroonen MD
10:48- 10:59 am: Free Tissue Transfer: Applications in the Pediatric Patient
Scott Kozin MD

10:59 – 11:45 am: Questions & Answers and Wrap Up

Questions? 978.927.8330 or contact@handsurgery.org

Hotel Reservation in Iguazu Falls & Tours: mariana@limatur.com | Registration: mao@fernandapresteseventos.com.br